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INTRODUCTION

Thank you for choosing a purpose built YANMAR Commercial Marine Engine (“Engine”). YANMAR wishes you to enjoy your new Engine(s) for many years.

The purchaser shall do the following in order to seek coverage under this Handbook:

- Read and understand the Operation Manual before you operate the Engine to ensure that you follow safe operating practices and maintenance procedures.
- Keep this Handbook in a convenient place for easy access.
- This Handbook should be considered a permanent part of the Engine and should remain with it even if the engine is subsequently sold.

For correct maintenance, repair and genuine parts, please visit an authorized YANMAR marine distributor or dealer. Your authorized YANMAR marine distributor or dealer is always up to date regarding the latest news and technology and is capable to answer all your questions concerning your Engine.
YANMAR CO., LTD. ("YANMAR"), provides this Handbook to help you take full advantage of the Engine, YANMAR by KANZAKI marine gears, and/or accessories (hereafter “YANMAR commercial marine engine”) you have purchased. Before installing or using your YANMAR commercial marine engine, please read and understand this Handbook and the applicable Operation Manual(s) carefully. If you did not receive an Operation Manual, please contact your authorized YANMAR marine distributor or dealer to request a copy.

YANMAR warrants that at the time of shipping, new YANMAR commercial marine engine sold by it and its authorized YANMAR marine distributors meet all applicable specifications and will be free from defects in material and workmanship for the Limited Warranty Period. This Limited Warranty is subject to limitations discussed later in this Handbook.

THIS LIMITED WARRANTY IS PROVIDED IN LIEU OF ALL OTHER WARRANTIES, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED. YANMAR SPECIFICALLY DISCLAIMS ANY IMPLIED WARRANTIES OF FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE OR MERCHANTABILITY, EXCEPT WHERE SUCH DISCLAIMER IS PROHIBITED BY LAW. IF SUCH DISCLAIMER IS PROHIBITED BY LAW, THEN IMPLIED WARRANTIES SHALL BE LIMITED IN DURATION TO THE LIFE OF THE EXPRESS WARRANTY.

YANMAR LIMITED WARRANTY

YANMAR warrants to the original retail purchaser that it will make any repairs or replacements necessary to correct defects in material and/or workmanship of YANMAR commercial marine engine for this Limited Warranty Period.

This Limited Warranty gives you certain legal rights. You may have other rights that vary from state to state and country to country.

This Limited Warranty covers YANMAR commercial marine engine operating anywhere in the world where YANMAR approved service is available.
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The remaining portion of this Limited Warranty may be transferred to a second retail purchaser provided that YANMAR is notified in writing at the time the second purchaser takes possession.

At such time YANMAR may, at its option, require an inspection by an authorized YANMAR marine distributor or dealer of any of the YANMAR commercial marine engine. If any of the YANMAR commercial marine engine cannot pass that inspection, the transfer of this Limited Warranty may be rejected. The cost of the inspection is born by the purchaser.

Transfer of this Limited Warranty will not extend its duration. YANMAR specifically disclaims any express or implied warranties to the second retail purchaser except as provided herein, and disclaims all warranties, express and implied, to any subsequent purchaser.

Limitations

IMPORTANT:

In order to use your Limited Warranty as a practical reference, we ask you for your cooperation to complete and submit to YANMAR or Regional headquarters the enclosed warranty registration card.

This Limited Warranty applies only to YANMAR commercial marine engine and other products manufactured and sold by YANMAR or the authorized YANMAR marine distributors. YANMAR specifically disclaims any express or implied warranties for products manufactured by other companies.

If a claimed defect appears to be within the Limited Warranty Period and if the applicable warranty registration has been received by YANMAR, YANMAR may choose to replace or repair any YANMAR commercial marine engine or part at its option. YANMAR will undertake the repair or replacement without charge for parts or repair labor. Repair labor includes the reasonable cost of labor to remove and reinstall YANMAR commercial marine engine and non-YANMAR engine components of the vessel in which the YANMAR engine is installed, if necessary to complete the warranty repair or replacement.

Recognize that marine diesel YANMAR engines and marine gears are sophisticated, complex pieces of machinery which can be affected by many variables associated with any given application, and as such, you understand and agree that any repair may require multiple efforts to reach a remedy and that those efforts may require significant time.

Handling of personal information

Personal Information to be collected

Name, complete address, telephone and fax number, e-mail address, and so on.

Purpose:

Personal Information collected as set out above may be used for the following purposes.

- To register your personal information in order for YANMAR to provide you this Limited Warranty if necessary.
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• To invite or send you for new product exhibition, demonstration, brochures, or questionnaire and so on by email or mail.

Disclosure:

YANMAR may forward your personal information including contact details, your question, comment or suggestion to the relevant YANMAR group company, or - if necessary to respond - to the authorized YANMAR marine distributors or dealers. If you provide us with your personal information, you consent to such transfers of your question, comment, suggestion and/or contact details, unless you instruct us otherwise.

YANMAR’s Policy on Privacy:

Please visit our website (https://www.yanmar.com) for further details on YANMAR’s Policy on Privacy.

Limited Warranty Period

This Limited Warranty applies to YANMAR Commercial Marine Engine sold by YANMAR and delivered to the original retail purchaser on or after April 1st, 2015. This Limited Warranty begins on the date of delivery to the original retail purchaser. When requesting warranty service, you must provide proof of the date of delivery.

YANMAR will accept a fully completed and signed MARINE PRODUCTS REGISTRATION that was completed within thirty (30) days of delivery as proof of the date of delivery.

Unless otherwise provided in writing by YANMAR, the Limited Warranty Period for YANMAR commercial marine engine is (refer to table below):

Warranty period is differed by output ratings, You can find out your engine's rating from the Operation Manual.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applications</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Actual Continuous Operation Hours At Maximum (Rated) Output</th>
<th>Warranty Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marine Propulsion Engine</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>1.5 hours out of every 5 hours</td>
<td>1 Year or 1000 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2 hours out of every 5 hours</td>
<td>1 Year or 2500 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>8 hours out of every 12 hours</td>
<td>1 Year or 4000 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H</td>
<td>10 hours out of every 12 hours</td>
<td>1 Year or 6000 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Continuous</td>
<td>No limit</td>
<td>1 Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Auxiliary Engine</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>1 Year or 3000 hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Warranty Period is limited by hours or time whichever occurs first

Any YANMAR commercial marine engine or part repaired or replaced under warranty will assume the original Limited Warranty and the remaining Limited Warranty Period or ninety (90) days, whichever occurs last.
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Warranty Procedures

If you believe that YANMAR commercial marine engine you purchased fails to perform within applicable specifications or is defective in its materials or workmanship, you must contact an authorized YANMAR marine distributor or dealer, or boat builder where you had bought products within thirty (30) days of discovering the problem. Authorized YANMAR marine distributor or dealer will give you the name, address and telephone number of the service facility where you should take your YANMAR commercial marine engine for inspection and/or repair. You are responsible for transporting your YANMAR commercial marine engine to and from the designated service facility. However, YANMAR marine distributor or dealer may arrange for the necessary inspection and/or repair to be made on-site, at YANMAR's sole discretion.

To find the nearest authorized YANMAR marine distributor, please contact YANMAR Regional Headquarter at any of the following locations:

South East Asia, Middle East and Oceania
YANMAR ASIA (SINGAPORE) CORPORATION PTE. LTD.
4 Tuas Lane, Singapore 638613
Telephone: +65-6595-4200
Fax: +65-6862-5195

China, Hong kong
YANMAR ENGINE (SHANGHAI) CO., LTD.
10F, E-Block Poly Plaza, No.18 Dongfang Road,
Pudong Shanghai, CHINA P.R.C. 200120
Telephone: +86-21-6880-5090
Fax: +86-21-6880-8090

Europe, Africa and Russia
YANMAR EUROPE B.V.
Brugplein 11, 1332 BS Almere-de Vaart, Netherlands
Telephone: +31-36-5493200
Fax: +31-36-5493209

Japan and any other territories
YANMAR CO., LTD.
Large Power Products Operations Business
Quality Assurance Division
5-3-1, Tsukaguchi-honmachi, Amagasaki,
Hyogo, 661-0001, Japan
Telephone: +81-6-6428-3137
Fax: +81-6-6421-5549
North and Central America and South America
YANMAR AMERICA CORPORATION
101 International Parkway,
Adairsville, GA 30103, U.S.A.
Telephone: +1-770-877-9894
Fax: +1-770-877-9009

Brazil
YANMAR SOUTH AMERICA INDUSTRIA DE MAQUINAS LTDA.
AV. Presidente Vargas, 1400 Indaiatuba/SP
Sao Paulo, Zip Code 13338-901, BRAZIL
Telephone: +55-19-3801-9224
Fax: +55-19-3875-3899, 2241

Non-conforming or defective items must be held for inspection by YANMAR or the authorized YANMAR marine distributor or dealer and, if requested, returned to the YANMAR Marine Regional Headquarters for your area. Any item replaced under this Warranty becomes the property of YANMAR.

THE FOREGOING IS YANMAR’S ONLY OBLIGATION TO YOU AND YOUR EXCLUSIVE REMEDY FOR BREACH OF WARRANTY. FAILURE TO FOLLOW ALL REQUIREMENTS FOR SUBMITTING A CLAIM SHALL WAIVE ALL CLAIMS FOR DAMAGES AND OTHER RELIEF. IN NO EVENT SHALL YANMAR OR ANY AUTHORIZED YANMAR MARINE DISTRIBUTOR OR DEALER BE LIABLE FOR INCIDENTAL, SPECIAL OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES, WHICH DAMAGES ENCOMPASS WITHOUT LIMITATION, LOSS OF PROFITS, HAUL-OUT FEES, LAUNCH, TOWING, STORAGE, SLIP FEES, INSURANCE COVERAGE, LOAN PAYMENT, TRANSPORTATION FEES, TELEPHONE CHARGES AND MILEAGE. THE LIMITATIONS IN THIS LIMITED WARRANTY APPLY REGARDLESS OF WHETHER YOUR CLAIMS ARE BASED ON BREACH OF CONTRACT, TORT (INCLUDING NEGLIGENCE AND STRICT LIABILITY) OR ANY OTHER THEORY. ANY ACTION ARISING HEREUNDER MUST BE BROUGHT WITHIN ONE (1) YEAR AFTER THE CAUSE OF ACTION ACCRUES OR IT SHALL BE BARRED. SOME STATES AND COUNTRIES DO NOT ALLOW CERTAIN LIMITATIONS ON WARRANTIES OR FOR BREACH OF WARRANTIES. LIMITATIONS SET FORTH IN THIS PARAGRAPH SHALL NOT APPLY TO THE EXTENT THAT THEY ARE PROHIBITED BY LAW.

Purchaser’s Responsibility
The Purchaser must do the following in order to seek coverage under this Limited Warranty:

- Perform and pay for all regular maintenance in compliance with the time frames specified in the applicable Operation Manual; and
- Maintain records of all service and maintenance performed on the YANMAR commercial marine engine.
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Items Excluded from Warranty

In addition to the other conditions and limitations set forth in this Limited Warranty, the following items are specifically excluded from any coverage under this Limited Warranty:

- Ordinary wear and tear;
- Cost associated with consumable parts;
- Any YANMAR commercial marine engine, accessory or part that has been, in YANMAR’s sole judgment, subject to negligence, misuse, accident, improper installation, water intrusion from the exhaust system, improper maintenance, racing or engaging in a contest of speed or endurance, use of non-approved attachments or non-genuine parts, submersion or unreasonable exposure to the environment or serviced by an unauthorized facility;
- Cost of transporting the YANMAR commercial marine engine, part or the vessel in which such YANMAR commercial marine engine are installed to and from the service facility designated by YANMAR for warranty repair;
- Consequence of any modification or alteration of a YANMAR commercial marine engine part from which the serial number has been removed, altered or otherwise tampered with;
- Consequence of any modification or alteration of any YANMAR commercial marine engine, accessory, or part which had an hourmeter or hourmeter’s seal removed, or otherwise tampered with; and
- Consequence of any modification, alteration or removal of, or tampering with, the fuel injection pump high idle adjustment, fuel limits adjustments and/or fuel injection pump seals.

Warranty Modifications

Except as modified in writing signed by YANMAR, this Limited Warranty is and shall remain the complete and exclusive agreement between the purchaser and YANMAR with respect to warranties, superseding all prior agreements, written and oral, and all other communications between the purchaser and YANMAR relating to warranties.

NO PERSON OR ENTITY IS AUTHORIZED TO GIVE ANY OTHER WARRANTY OR TO ASSUME ANY OTHER OBLIGATION ON BEHALF OF YANMAR, EITHER ORALLY OR IN WRITING.

Neither original equipment manufacturers, boat builders, YANMAR commercial marine engine installers, engine or equipment distributors, YANMAR commercial marine engine or equipment distributors, nor any other person or entity has any authority to make any representation or promise on behalf of YANMAR or to modify the terms or limitations of this Limited Warranty in any way.
Use the table below to select the correct YANMAR Regional Headquarter mailing label for your location. Attach the mailing label to the completed Warranty Registration form, affix correct postage and mail.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Headquarter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Europe, Africa and Russia</td>
<td>The Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asia, Middle-East, Oceania</td>
<td>Singapore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North and Central America</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and South America</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Utilisez le tableau ci-dessous pour sélectionner l'étiquette d'envoi appropriée du Siège Régional YANMAR de votre zone d'implantation.  
Attachez l'étiquette d'envoi au formulaire d'Enregistrement de Garantie dûment rempli, apposez les timbres-poste nécessaires et envoyez.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Région</th>
<th>Siège social</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>l'Europe, L'Afrique et la Russie</td>
<td>Pays-Bas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asie, Moyen-Orient et Océanie</td>
<td>Singapour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amérique centrale et du Nord et Amérique du Sud</td>
<td>États-Unis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brésil</td>
<td>Brésil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chine</td>
<td>Chine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Utilice el siguiente cuadro para seleccionar la etiqueta de correo correcta de la sede regional YANMAR que se encuentre en su localidad. Adjunte la etiqueta de correo al formulario del Registro de la Garantía completo, incluya el franqueo correcto y envíe por correo.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ubicación</th>
<th>Sede</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Europa, África y Rusia</td>
<td>Países Bajos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asia, Medio Oriente y Oceania</td>
<td>Singapour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>América del Norte y Central y Sudamérica</td>
<td>EE. UU.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasil</td>
<td>Brasil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Utilize el siguiente cuadro para seleccionar la etiqueta de correo correcta de la sede regional YANMAR que se encuentre en su localidad. Adjunte la etiqueta de correo al formulario del Registro de la Garantía completo, incluya el franqueo correcto y envíe por correo.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Région</th>
<th>Sede</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Europe, África y Rusia</td>
<td>Países Bajos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asia, Medio Oriente y Oceania</td>
<td>Singapour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>América del Norte y Central y Sudamérica</td>
<td>EE. UU.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasil</td>
<td>Brasil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Région</th>
<th>Siège social</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>l’Europe, L’Afrique et la Russie</td>
<td>Pays-Bas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asie, Moyen-Orient et Océanie</td>
<td>Singapour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amérique centrale et du Nord et Amérique du Sud</td>
<td>États-Unis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brésil</td>
<td>Brésil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chine</td>
<td>Chine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

从下表中选择您所在地区的洋马区域总部的邮件标签。将邮件标签贴在完整的保修登记表上，并附上应付的邮费和邮件。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>地区</th>
<th>总部</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>欧洲、非洲和俄罗斯</td>
<td>荷兰</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>亚洲、中东地区和大洋洲</td>
<td>新加坡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>北美洲、中美洲和南美洲</td>
<td>美国</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>巴西</td>
<td>巴西</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>中国</td>
<td>中国</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YANMAR EUROPE B.V. (YEU)  
Brugplein 11, 1332 BS Almere-de Vaart, Netherlands

YANMAR ASIA (SINGAPORE) CORPORATION PTE LTD. (YASC)  
4 Tuas Lane, Singapore 638613

YANMAR AMERICA CORPORATION (YA)  
101 International Parkway  
Adairsville, GA 30103, U.S.A.

YANMAR SOUTH AMERICA INDUSTRIA DE MAQUINAS LTDA (YSA)  
AV. Presidente Vargas, 1400 Indaiatuba/SP  
Sao Paulo, Zip Code 13338-901, BRAZIL

YANMAR ENGINE (SHANGHAI). CO., LTD.  
10F, E-Block POLY PLAZA,  
No.18 Dongfang Road, Pudong Shanghai,  
CHINA P.R.C. 200120
WARRANTY REGISTRATION CARD

Personal Information Consent:
By executing this Warranty Registration Card, I acknowledge that I have read the information set out on the YANMAR's Warranty Handbook and I consent to YANMAR’s collection and use of my personal information in the manner and for the purposes set forth therein.

Date of Delivery to Original Retail Purchaser (DD/MM/YR) Date of Transfer (DD/MM/YR)

Engine Model Starboard/(Single) Port Center
Serial Number
Marine Gear
Gear Manufacturer Gear Model Gear Ratio
Gear Serial No. Starboard/(Single) Port Center

Boat Owner:
Name/Company Address
City Country
State Zip Code Telephone
Email Address

Boat Information:
Boat Manufacturer Model
Hull Identification Number Boat Name
Home Port

Boat Type: ☐Tag boat ☐Car Ferry ☐Passenger ☐Cargo ☐Fishing ☐Other
Propulsion Type: ☐Marine Gear ☐Water Jet ☐Stern Drive ☐Other

Engine Information: ☐New Installation ☐Re-Power (Original Engine)

Selling Distributor/Dealer:
Name Address
City Country
State Zip Code Telephone

Was the operation of the engine and marine gear explained to your satisfaction?
☐Yes ☐No

Did all of the engine and marine gear controls operate properly and to your satisfaction?
☐Yes ☐No

Were all Warnings and Cautions outlined in the Operation Manual(s) explained clearly?
☐Yes ☐No

If you answered No to any of the above, please explain.

_________________________ __________________________
Signature: Date: (DD/MM/YR)

Customer Copy - Retain for your records
Copia del cliente. Consérvela para sus archivos/Copie du client - conserver pour vos dossiers
WARRANTY REGISTRATION CARD

Personal Information Consent:
By executing this Warranty Registration Card, I acknowledge that I have read the information set out on the YANMAR’s Warranty Handbook and I consent to YANMAR’s collection and use of my personal information in the manner and for the purposes set forth therein.

Date of Delivery to Original Retail Purchaser: ___________ (DD/MM/YR)  
Date of Transfer: ___________ (DD/MM/YR)

Engine Model: __________________________  Starboard/(Single)  Port: __________________________  Center

Serial Number: __________________________

Marine Gear: __________________________

Gear Manufacturer: __________________________  Gear Model: __________________________  Gear Ratio: __________________________

Gear Serial No. Starboard/(Single)  Port: __________________________  Center

Boat Owner:
Name/Company: __________________________  Address: __________________________

City: __________________________  Country: __________________________

State: __________________________  Zip Code: __________________________  Telephone: __________________________

Email Address: __________________________

Boat Information:
Boat Manufacturer: __________________________  Model: __________________________

Hull Identification Number: __________________________  Boat Name: __________________________

Home Port: __________________________

Boat Type:  
☐ Tag boat  ☐ Car Ferry  ☐ Passenger  ☐ Cargo  ☐ Fishing  ☐ Other

Propulsion Type:  
☐ Marine Gear  ☐ Water Jet  ☐ Stern Drive  ☐ Other

Engine Information:  
☐ New Installation  ☐ Re-Power (Original Engine)

Selling Distributor/Dealer:
Name: __________________________  Address: __________________________

City: __________________________  Country: __________________________

State: __________________________  Zip Code: __________________________  Telephone: __________________________

Was the operation of the engine and marine gear explained to your satisfaction?
☐ Yes  ☐ No

Did all of the engine and marine gear controls operate properly and to your satisfaction?
☐ Yes  ☐ No

Were all Warnings and Cautions outlined in the Operation Manual(s) explained clearly?
☐ Yes  ☐ No

If you answered No to any of the above, please explain.

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

Signature: __________________________  Date: ___________ (DD/MM/YR)

Marine Dealer Copy
Copia para el distribuidor autorizado/Copie du revendeur marine
WARRANTY REGISTRATION CARD

Personal Information Consent:
By executing this Warranty Registration Card, I acknowledge that I have read the information set out on the YANMAR's Warranty Handbook and I consent to YANMAR's collection and use of my personal information in the manner and for the purposes set forth therein.

Date of Delivery to Original Retail Purchaser

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(DD/MM/YR)</th>
<th>Starboard/(Single)</th>
<th>Port</th>
<th>Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Engine Model

Serial Number

Marine Gear

Gear Manufacturer

Gear Model

Gear Ratio

Gear Serial No.

Starboard/(Single)

Port

Center

Boat Owner:

Name/Company

Address

City

Country

State

Zip Code

Telephone

Email Address

Boat Information:

Boat Manufacturer

Model

Hull Identification Number

Boat Name

Home Port

Boat Type:

- [ ] Tag boat
- [ ] Car Ferry
- [ ] Passenger
- [ ] Cargo
- [ ] Fishing
- [ ] Other

Propulsion Type:

- [ ] Marine Gear
- [ ] Water Jet
- [ ] Stern Drive
- [ ] Other

Engine Information:

- [ ] New Installation
- [ ] Re-Power (Original Engine)

Selling Distributor/Dealer:

Name

Address

City

Country

State

Zip Code

Telephone

Was the operation of the engine and marine gear explained to your satisfaction?

- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No

Did all of the engine and marine gear controls operate properly and to your satisfaction?

- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No

Were all Warnings and Cautions outlined in the Operation Manual(s) explained clearly?

- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No

If you answered No to any of the above, please explain.

Signature: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

(DD/MM/YR)

Please return this copy to the YANMAR Marine Regional Headquarters in your area

Entregue esta copia al Centro Regional YANMAR Marine más cercano/Veuillez retourner cette copie au siège régional de YANMAR Marine dans votre zone